
Arctic fox are studied for several reasons.

They are the main predator of the tundra and an essential 
component of the health of this ecosystem. Changes in climate, 
wildlife exploitation, rate of visitation by humans, or the arrival of 
new species to the North can all potentially disturb the tundra 
ecosystem and affect its health. Monitoring fox populations at 
Sirmilik National Park is one way to ensure that any drastic change 
to this ecosystem would be quickly detected.

Arctic foxes feed on goose eggs and goslings in summer. Managing
goose populations requires a good understanding of goose 
reproduction, which in part depends on arctic fox predation. Thus 
arctic fox studies also contribute to the management of goose 
populations.

Arctic foxes in other countries such as Norway or Sweden used to
be abundant, as in Nunavut, but have now nearly disappeared. 
Some suggest that the spread of red foxes to Northern latitudes 
during the twentieth century may have contributed to this decline. 
Red foxes also arrived recently to Sirmilik and this is an additional 
reason to closely study arctic fox populations and their relations 
with red foxes.

Finally, arctic fox used to be vital to the economy of northern 
communities, and still play an important role in Inuit culture and 
memories. This also is an important reason to study arctic fox, so 
that younger generations do not forget this important cultural 
heritage, and continue to learn about this arctic species.
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srs6b6gu tEZix5 cspn6bsc5b6g5 xuhv9M8i4 W0Jtc6gt4.

smJ6bsZJ8i6̀XaK5 kNu x7ml ie5tx?Q/s9lt4 xyq8k5 ̀smJk5. xy0p3iq5 yMs2, ̀i3J̀t9l 
xg6bs5tx8q8iq5, wk8k9l sX5bscb3iq5, s}?~l8~i5 k̀b3i5 `smJi4 srs6b6g`j6g6t9lA 
slExN6yA8N6g6 kNusb3k5 x5gwic3lt9l iEc5b3iq8i. cspnc5b3lQ5 y3uo7u u3awy3=z8i 
cspmN5txC/3z5 cktQ xy0pX9oxJ`u7m̀zb kNw5 WD6gw5 csp/snCw8i6nsZ/6gt9l.

srs6b6gu tEZix iE`h5 vaw m8iq8i x7ml xs/4f9l vaxC6gc5b6gt4. xu`hiq8i 
xsM5t5txChx3ix3li va3i5 grylQ5 ryxi c5`t8ND6X9oxiq5, bwmw8iz8k5 x5gxic3z5 srs6b6gu 
tEZix3i5 iEc5b6gi4. tEZix3i5 cspn3li wv̀Jtc3J6 xsM5ti3u5 vaw5 xùhiq8i.

tEZix5 xyq8i5 ̀h3l kx?wu h̀=bu9~l8~i5 xuhx~lMs6ym̀JZlx5, bw`m5bs kNK7u, ryxio
ka2X9ox9ME5g5. wMq5 vJw5 srs6b6g`uDJ5gw5 !())_q8i c5̀t8ND6̀X9o6ymo6g5. vJ5 
y3uo7̀j6X9oxym7mb x7ml W0JtQ9lA5bs bm8N cspnDmMe?K5 tEZix6bco3iz8i x7ml ck6 vJ3k5 
x5gxic6tQ7m̀zb cspAmlQ5.

bwmo, vJw5 mrm0Jbsc5bMs6ym7mb srs6b6gu, wk8i5 ho xg6bs?5g6 w6vsm/s5tx6gtg4. bm8N 
W7mEsizk5 cspnDm?K5 srs6b6gu tEZix5, w~kh8i6nw5 wkw5 w6vsmcbsix3zb W6fysymJi4, 
woAbs4v8i3lt9l srs6b6gu i3Jtscbs7mb.
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There are still many unknowns about the ecology of Arctic foxes. For example, we know that they can move large 
distances over the tundra or the sea ice. But how far do foxes move from their natal den before settling in a new 
area? Does a given fox use the same den every year? How separate are their summer and winter ranges? How far 
from their den do foxes hunt when they are feeding cubs? In the next years, scientists and their Mittimatalik
collaborators will try to answer some of these questions. Ecological knowledge is critical to the management and 
protection of tundra ecosystems. Sustained interest in animal and plant life is also one way to bridge generations 
and help Youth to remember their important cultural heritage.

xuhi5 ho grysm8q5g5 ieQc5b6bq8i tEZix5. ̀h3l, cspmZ5b szy5gxl7̀jc5b`ha7mb kNu5 
yfj5. ryxio cktQ szy5gox`ha?5 tygc3ui5 xyx~i8ixo6t9lAV x3̀CAb`m6 `b{huz{nw8N6 
tyc̀ha?5V ck9ME4 Ẁha?5 sW3̀z4f5 srs4f9lV tEZixC~Mc6t9lQ5 cktQ szy5g`j̀ha?5 
ie{n6ysEx6gt4V srsi4 x[Q6gi4, cspn6`t5 u5tmbo7u9l wvJ6tq5 bm4fiz xW6fysJi4 
n6̀rJ̀m6g6. kNoEi3u5 cspmi6 W7mEs7m5 xsM5t0JbsJ8N3z5 X6r0Jbslt9l kN`u8̀z6gi4. 
wv̀JtsJ8NElt4 kv6tk5 w6vsmix3zb cktQW W7mEstQ7m̀z6 W6fygcq5.

yKi5t8i cspn3isZ/6g5
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cspnc5b6ymZ5b tEZix3i5 srs6b6gu x7ml wkw5 cspm/gcq8i xg6gb. cspn3i4f5 cspnMs6ymJA5 n8iD7u u5tmbos2 er6̀blxi, wk8i9l cspmJi4 gn6gb u5tmbo7u. 
@))%_u xW6hMs6ymJA5 wv3Cslx6gi4 4)_i4 @#_i4 w8N3i5 xy?6ti9l cspmiq8i gn6gb tEZix2 u{̀nk5 kNw9l u{̀nk5.

We study arctic fox through scientific research and Inuit traditional knowledge. We conduct scientific studies on Bylot Island, and collect Inuit traditional knowledge mostly at Mittimatalik (Pond 
Inlet). In 2005 we performed over 40 hours of interviews with 23 Elders and/or hunters to collect traditional knowledge on fox history and ecology.

Field Work WoExEc5b6ym/q5

n8iD7u u5tmbos2 er6̀blxi er6̀b~l2 kKx~i5g6, kNK7u, vNbu. xs/b`m5, Wzhi4 b9omi9~l8~i5 
cpsn6ti4, wo8ix6ti4 wvJ6ti9l u5tmbo7u ~NnwMs6ymJA5 tyq8i tEZix2, W9lQ5 
NlNw4fy6h6gQ5 iszA5, ckw8iq8i9l ttC6X5gb. cspnExyMs6ymJA5 !((#_at9lA va3i5 
cspn6t cspAmoMs6ym7m5 tEZix5 xa6bo7̀uc5b3iq8i. cspn3iq8i @))#_u 
wMQ/scbsMs6ymJ5 ryxio `m8N tEZix5 w7u4f5 cspn6bs`zc5bo3uJ5. sz̀bi !)) tybcMs6ymJ6 
^))_̀ubi4 szy8io8i5 xs/b`m5 bwmwc5b6gt4 xùhiq8i ttC6gb, eg3qs3iq8i 
ckwc5b3iq8i9l, wkQx8iq8i x3`CAb`m5 xy0p̀Qc5bq5g5, x=3z6bc3iq8i9l mo7uJ5. @))$_at9lA 
x=8zo9MEx~lMs6ymJ6, !%_i4 w8NyxMs6ymJA5 tEZix3i5. W9lb &_i4 w8N3i5 $@_i tEZix3i5 
w8Nsq5gi4. wMq5 bf/s4v8iMs6ymJ5 @))%_at9lA n8iD7u u5tmbos2 er6̀blxi, wMq5 
urQx6bs9lt4, xyq9o bf/s4v8iMs6ym8q5g5.

Bylot Island is located off the northern tip of Baffin Island, Nunavut, Canada. Each summer, teams of 3-5 scientists, 
students, and collaborators from Mittimatalik observe and count foxes at dens, capture them using cage traps and leg 
hold traps, and record patiently their behaviour. Studies started in 1993 when goose biologists became interested in 
predation by foxes in goose colonies. Studies have intensified in 2003 and foxes are now studied on their own. More 
than 100 dens spread over a 600-km2 area are visited every summer to record fox abundance, reproduction, and 
behaviour. Fox numbers vary widely from year to year, following cycles in lemming abundance. In 2004, a high 
lemming year, we found 15 litters of arctic fox. We captured and tagged 7 adult and 42 juvenile arctic foxes. Some 
of these foxes were seen again in 2005 on Bylot, some were caught by trappers, and others were not re-observed.

Arctic fox and red fox srs6b6gu tEZix5 vJw9l

vJw3i5bs y3uo7̀u5gc6X5g5 u3awy3=z8i. bm4fx tEZixC/8i is=6t4f5 is=c5bMs6ym7mb ryxio
kabs?9ox9MEMs6ymJ5 iQ6Xyx~i5g5 er6̀bl7u !(!*_at9lA x7ml tr5gA Wz8N6Xyz8k er6̀bl7u 
bmsz !()) etDJxk5. x3̀CAb`m5 sx5tc5bC5b xùhlx8q5gi4 vJ3i5 n8iD7u u5tmbos2 er6̀blxi. 
xbsygxv9M7u tyyx6X5gA5 x3̀CAb`m5 n8iD7u u5tmbos2 er6̀blxi.

Red foxes are also present at Sirmilik National Park. Pelt records of the Hudson’s Bay Company suggest that they 
colonized Southern Baffin around 1918 and reached Northern Baffin in the middle of the 20th century. Every year 
we observe a few red foxes on Bylot Island. We have never found more than one breeding den per year on Bylot.

Feeding habits iEc5b3iq5

srs6b6gy tEZux5 x0p̀Q8q5gD~l̀/l8i iec̀h5. x=8z3i5 iecCJ5g5 xs/4f5, ryxio m8i5g̀ha7uJ5 
w~kC̀bi9l xgw8NsZw7mb. srs4f5 sW3z{̀n4f9~l8~i5, tEZix5 iEc5b6g5 N5tuigc3i5 
N5txuigc3i9l8~i5, bwmw8iz8k5, iE/sc5b6g5 tEZix3k5 iEc5b6g5 kNu5 Gx=8z3i5H, kNu5 
x7ml iQ6Xyxi ìe5 Gxs9~Mc5b6g5 t7ux5H wm3u9~l8~i5 GN5t3i5H. x0p̀Q8q5gi4 iEc5b6g5 Nrgw8N6. 
cspn3it8i, cspc5b6ymKA5, u6fZ~M8i4, iE/uiq8i tEZix5.

Arctic foxes use a great variety of food sources. Lemmings constitute the main component of their summer diet, but 
bird eggs and chicks are also used when available. In winter or spring, foxes can feed from seal carcasses or seal 
pups. As a result, foods eaten by arctic foxes are produced in the tundra (lemmings), in the tundra and in Southern 
ecosystems (migratory birds), or in the sea (seals). This shows the complexity of the relations between ecosystems. 
Using a technique called "stable isotopes", we can detect, from the analysis of just a few hairs, what food has been 
eaten by a fox.

History of exploitation   tEZix6bsc5b3iq5

srs6b6gu tEZix5 urQx6bsc5b6ymJ5 u5tmbo7u srsZ`nl8i4. sx5txDo, tEZixc5bMs6ymJ5 
ckw5ggw8N6tA urQx3i5 s/Cs2 xf8iq8i, ryxio `m8NDl4, urQx6yc5bo6ymJ5 isqtA5 
NJ7u0Jto8i4. w8N3i5 xy?6ti9l xW6h6gb gryMs6ymJA5 tEZix5 `rNs/osDbsc5bMs6ymJ5 
wk8k5 wM̀Q8k5 !(@)_q8i tr5gA !(&)_j5, tEZixC/w5 is3Dbsc5bMs6ymJ5 is=6t4f8k5. 
urQx6yc5bw8Nt9lQ5, wMq5 wkw5 scMs6g6 bm4fx tEZix5 W7mEsiC6giQ5 
`rNs/osDbsA8NC/3zb w~kh8i6nk5.

Arctic foxes have been trapped in the area of Pond Inlet for thousands of years. In the past, foxes were captured 
using various kinds of stone traps, but in recent history, trappers used mainly leg hold traps. Interviews with 
Elders and Hunters also revealed the great importance of arctic foxes as the main source of income for Inuit 
families from the 1920’s to the 1970’s, as pelts were sold to the local Hudson’s Bay Company trading post. If the 
era of intensive fox trapping is past, some local experts believe the arctic fox is still important to younger 
generation as a potential complementary source of income.

Artctic fox and red fox srs6b6gu tEZix5 vJw9l

Wz8Nz8i er6̀b~l2, si4`vos6ymJgx5 vJw5 tEZix5 tEZixZ/3i5 
W/symJu~i5 is=6t4f8i bw6̀y0Jbs?5gu~i5 u5tmbo7u5. w8Nw5 xy?6̀t9l 
tEZix/5 u{`nk5 gn6t5tMs3uJ5 cz4f5 W/sc5b3iq8i. wMq5 w8Nw5 
w6vsmJ5 vJw5 yK9o6̀Xu urQx6bsc5b6gu~i5 !($*_at9lA. wMq5 w8Nw5 
scMs6g5 xuhxl8i4 c5`t8ND6̀X9o6ym7mb bwmz8i !(%)_q8i vJw5 
trMs6t9lQ5.

In the North Baffin area, the only available information on the red fox invasion was 
coming from the pelt records of the Hudson’s Bay Company trading post in Mittimatalik. 
Elders and Hunters provided new evidence as to the timing and consequences of invasion 
of the area by red foxes. Some Elders remembered that a red fox was first caught in one 
of their traps in 1948. Some Elders indicated that abundance of arctic fox may have 
decreased in the 1950’s when red fox arrived in the region.

Feeding behaviour   iEc5b3iq5

w8Nw5 xy?6̀t9l gn6t5tMs3uJ5 cspn6̀t5 gnMs6ym8qbq8i vmJi4 
n8iD7u u5tmbos2 er6bz8i. si4̀vMs6g6, srs6b6gu tEZix5 m3̀̀Do6vz̀J5 
iEc5b3iq8i srs4f5. wMq5 kN`u5gt4 srsòmXl4, x=8z6gc5b6gt4. bm4fx
g3Di{ni4 u6fc6gt4. wMq5 yf`uc5bw8NDJ5gt4 srsòmXl4, iEc5b6gt4 
N5tuigc3i5. dzyq5 w5b{ymic6gt4 N5tui3i5 iEc5b6ym/q8i. 
`m0pst9lA xwSlul, tEZix5 yfoxc5b`h5 N5tx6ysEx6gt4.

Elders and Hunters provided information unknown to scientists working on Bylot. 
According to them, arctic foxes have two types of feeding strategies during winter. Some 
foxes remain inland most of winter, feeding on lemmings. These foxes have thick white 
fur. Other foxes live on the ice for most of the winter, feeding on carcasses of sea 
mammals. The neck of these foxes is stained by the fat of the sea mammals that they eat. 
In March and April, arctic foxes migrate to the ice to hunt newborn ringed seals.
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